
i.tutNO CF THE RED CLOVER.

EI HELEN WOITNET CLAM.

A honey be? to llio woodlands flew.
The niornlni; vtm I.ih anil ninny;

An I lie spent lung hours among the Bowers,
In galhcriiii: sweet, sweet houey.

Deep Into a trnnipet'!i scarlet bell.
He I urroei with untulit nleasure;

Iheii huti in d a soiiir. as he sped alon
In quest of another treasure,

lie Hew to the eait ami tu thfi west.
And dailiCit ith cmmleo wslo:

sii.l proli.-- the f.ir Hi - h ineyc 1 wells
Uf the hCtMled. swcet lirier rose.

He sipped the sweets rrom a thous.in I flowers,
This busy and brov. n- in jed rover;

But he d d tiot stop for a iiil1 drop.
l'rom the clusters of re-- red clover.

He R.ire no tired to their dainty trace.
Nor ventured tlielr tnr s to rltle;

rVr with the dower ot this oue flower.
No honey bees dare trifle.

They were aiven their choice to do 00 workon the ."'aob.trh. however sunny ;
Li (ruin the lie.nl of the clover red,

I o Rather no Jot of honey.
A iid wit h ncclainmitr voice they chose,

lo woik through the S.inbath hours;
And to take no toll from the blushing poll

Of the Interdicted 11 iwers.
And this is why so the lesend (tops

I hough you roam the wide world over,
i on never w ill see the houey bee

MP sweets lioiu the red. red clover.

A Ruined Life.

I1Y NAXXETTE . PIPER.

liver since 1 married Dr. Hastings I
iiavo seen in my visions the ideal phy-
sician's wife, and I follow whore be
loads me, though it may bo afar off. I
visit my husband's ptttionts as sympa-
thizer and friend, and while he en-
deavors lo build up thoir bodies, I
exert myielf to give now tone to thoir
mimls aud hearts, by imparting some
of tbe cheerfulness and snnsbino of
my own life. I often accompany the
doctor in his calls, and it is a source of
much pleasure to me to study the dif-
ferent phiises of human character thus
Ion ml.

It was on one of these occasions that
1 first met Ediih Warren, a beautiful
woman, not yet thirty years of age,
fuffering from an incurable diseaso.
She was one of those people we meet
now an! then, who are prematurely
aged. There was the lithe willowy
form, and the care-wor- n face; the
lYesbness and elasticity of youth, com-
bined with the world-wearine- of the
di;ed. She had been a lovely creature,
and was yet, in spite of the inroads
! fit t si and grief had made, for
1 felt sure from the first that her ,s

was not purely physical. 1 visit- -
d her often, and found her bo intolil-r- -

nt and yet so sad, that through pity
' !o:irued to love her, and by various

!s and wiles I tried to gain lnr con-f- i
lonoe. I wsa particularly anxious to

iiiscover the causo of her trouble, be- -
viuse, altnotiirli l knew s'le could
i;ever recover, I thought that i', in
so mo way, hor sorrow coul I bo re
moved or forgotton, her life lnrjlit bo
ltiueuuiti-l- prolonged.

One day whon 1 had been sitting by
her couch for somo timo, (she was al- -
nost entirely confined to her room
now.) I saw tnnt her eyes were filled
with tears. 1'Uov were the first toars I
had seen, and I silently rejoiced. There
is notuing so pitiful as tearless story
trrici.
'The stream that trickles through the moun

tain,
1 npenr, tlmr liarinl-S- 4 from lt fountain.
Hut Iiounil. it burets ibe solid rook,
AnJ rends the mount with drea iful shock.
So uriefs that weep, small wounds Impart,
Ilui tuns con lined may burst tho heart."

I pressed her hand in sympathy, but
iiid nothing, while she turned away
or beul and wept freely. Then,

clasping both arms about my neck,
said: "You have been my dear,

i;ood friend. How can I ever repay
yon?"

"Give me your confidence," I re-
plied! "Trust me, and let me help
von."

She was silent for a long time, as if
it a loss liow to begin, or whether to
begin at all; but at length she said:
"There is no comfort, no poacj of
roind for me this side the grave. OhI
it is a long story, a sid, sad story you
would have me tell you, and I fear
you will despise me whe.. yon have
heard it; but yon have b- - so true a
f- - iend, you deservo to know more of
u.."

And this tvns her story, which I givo
lo yon as nearly as I can remember, in
her own language.

At the ago of eighteen, I was left a
1 ecniless orphan, with no near rolative
'live a wealthy bachelor Unci J. He
offered me a homo and a li'o of ease,
but preferring to be indopeudeut, I
mpported myself by teaching and

my vacations with Undo. After
three years of this manner of liviDjr, I
gave my hand and heart to Fred War-
ren, ar.il believe 1 raysalf the hippiu.it
of women. Fred was only a poor book
keeper ana coma r.ot keep me In lax
cry, but 1 cared not for that. I did
!.ot want to bo kept m idleness, but
longed to be of some use and hulp to
my husband. I wanted to walk by his
Hiue turougn me jonrnoy oi nio, bear
leg my Bhare of its toils and burdens.

My Uncle becrgod that ho might holp
us, but when I refnsod he Culled me
"a wine liitle pubs," and then added
.wire BeriouHly, "I am sure I havo not
'ong to live. Whon 1 am gone, my
wealtu is yonrs.

Wo commenced house-keepin- g in a
very mo. lest way, living culolly to our
solves an 1 for each other.

Those were beautiful days! They
seem now like an enchanted dream
from Licii I awoke, alasl too soon.

when twelvo briof, blissful months
had passed away, I awoke one morniDg
to find myeeif an heiress. It was
strange, perhaps, but I shrank from
tho cares and responsibilities which
"calm had thrust upon me, with what
I havo sinoo thought was a premonition
of evil Yet I was glad that I was able
.9 lighten the labor of my husband,
and at my solicitation he resigned his
Meition bookkeeper in tho large
establishment wnere ho was employed,
.nd purchased an interest in tho same
house.

It is seldom that ono accustomed
tu toil and hard-ship- s, deals wisely
wlh riches, suddonly acquired. This
may be some apology for us, or I
should Bay, for myself. Fred insisted
tl tt tho money was mine, and I should
direct its nn?. We purchased a grand
residence, filled the house with ser-
vants, and wore flatterod by tho atten-
tions of those whom wo had hitherto
considered above us in social position.
Henceforth, my life was not my own.
The burdens of society rested heavily
on my untried shoulders, and I soon
wearied of it all.

Still, 1 had much to make me happy,
for we often had a quiet evening to
ourselves. Those were restful hours to
So'.h of us. Bat by and by Frod began to

out evenings, and often stayed until
long after my bod time. ruiness kept
. ini, he said; bnt he began to lose his
br.uyancy of spirit and was never his
r'd merry self again. As day after
d iy he looked more worn and dejected,
1 became restless and miserable I was
lonely without Fred's companionship,
unl felt indignaut, too, that he could
i:i;!ingly forgo tho pleasures of home
. gratify his mercenary desires. The

s round of receptions, entor-tainmcn- ts

and fashionable calls became
a lormont, from which I would gladly
have rid myself if I had only known
Low to do so. Oh, if only something
would happen to break this tiresome
rronotonyl Aud by and by soiiictuiug
m.i heppon.

A year before 1 Cist li.sl I'.-c-d, I rsl:e aiTancel cf Atliiur Jjper.cer, a
brilliant young lnw tdrtduut. The

was Liief. Wo quarrelled
ad nitsvl, and when 1 wad tuatriod, I

uud dCAifly thonsht of Arthur for
KuonUis. Just at this owl Lour, when

1 was wi nry of everything about tue,
and I jngiug f r something new under
the sun, rty old lover rune to the eity,
and e met, The first time I saw him
he attended a reception to which 1 had
gone alono, because Fred ha t excused
himself at tho last hour. 1 went home
fully intending to tell my husband of
mv meeting with Arthur, but he was
slid absent, and I was indignant.

Very well," said I to myself, "if ho
villi not ht me boo h'ra except in the
presence of servant', 1 shall Keep
my bits of gossip until they era too
stale to ta'k about. It is atrango that
business should keep him out sj late.
There must bo some other attraction."

1 met Arthur Spencer often after
flat, and ia timo I began tu seek
his rociety (and I felt sure
I e sought mino), by going where
I knew I should meet him. 1 did not
stop to analyze all this. I did not
think or care why it was that life bad a
new zest for me, or why it was that
1 now looked forward to a reception
with pleasure, when I had so lately
considered everything of the kind as a
necessary evil I only knew that I
enjoyed this man's society. I was
proud whon he came to my sido in
preference to othors, and disappointed
when I failed to boo him. If 1 had
known then, as he told me afterward,
that I had never boen forgotten, I
should have been more careful. If I
had known that slnco our parting he
had so dalliod with sin that he had no
scruples of conscience, 1 would have
shunnod him from tho first. Bnt my
worldly knowledge was not sufficient
to enable mo to read tho motives of
ono ruoro skilled in the arts and wilos
of deception, and I walked blindly on
in paths that cunning hands had made
so pleasant, I knew not they led to de-
struction.

One evening when Arthur's devo-
tion to me had attractod the attontion
of the wholo company. 1 had left the
room to don my wraps and found him
waiting in the ball to speak to me. As
we stood there laughing and chatting
over some trivial affair, tho drawing-roo-

door was ajar, and my attention
was attracted by the remark, "1
wondor that Mrs. Warren can seem so
happv, when her husband is going to
ruin.

"What docs she caro," was tho sneer-
ing reply, "whon sho can have so
handsome a cavalier as Spehcor?"

I heard no more. The words I was
about to speak frozo on my lips, and
my heart stood still with a nameless
foir. "Ob, leave me! Ioavo mel" I
cried, "and let me go homo."

Tuy poor giil," ho rcpliod, "when
you know ts inucu or tue world as
do, you will cire let-- for its opinions,

a worn nt.ma ana passed a woarv.
restless night. What had I done?
What was I doing that I should receive
this tinmen iful criticism? Was it true
that t red was "go:n? to ruin?" If so.
why had I not seen i- -, until tho knowl-
edge m ;st by forco 1 upon mo in this
cruel way? I felt that I was literally
goiug mad, and when tho morning came
and 1 received a mossago from Arthur
asking that ho mieht see me once more.
I welcomed him in tho hopo of receiv
ing some comforting explanation. Bnt
in this 1 was disappointed, ne told
me in sorrowful sympathy, as J

thought, that my husband was spend
ing his evenings In gambling dens.
auu
l:iiT

piaces
&

oi worse
.

repute,, ...while my-
iin:u ionuue was iasi uwinaiing awav
And then, in his artful manner, be told
me how he lougud to holp me, and
begged mo to trust him as my best
friend.

.TT ine wont away only to como again
ana again. Sometimes I longed to go
to Fred, confess my imprudence and
ask an explanation of his conduct.
But I hesit .ted aud wavered, despair
ing because in my thoughtlessuess I
had already become tho object of
scorn, and too weak to broak tho
charm of this wily serpont in human
form. And so It went on, nntil at last
Arthur entreated me to eo awav with
him s jmewbere, anywhere, if only we
might alwajs be together.

Yon who have never been temp tod
and tried, shrink with disdain from a
faithless woman, and I do not ask vour
pity for I am not worthy of it. Thero
was a timo wnun i too, had a snpremo
contempt for such weakness; but wo
never know our strength until it has
been te.stod.

If Fred is false to mo, I reasoned,
why should I be true to him? At last
after I had worked myself into a fever
of excitement, 1 went to my husband
and told him what I had heard and de-
manded him to tell me if it wore falso
or true. He grew white to tho lips but
he answered quietlv, "It is true, in
pa t."

ith the merciless words. "That is
sufficient, I want no explanation."
I turned awav. Bnruintr with
indiguution, uul blind to every-
thing else save tho ono all ab
sorbing thought tLat I had boon cruel-
ly wiougod, I went to my room and
refused almittaueo to cvory ono.
Once, thrioe, there was a Jtiuiid kuook
at tho door, sn 1 1 knew who was wait-
ing w.thoat, but 1 would not relent.
That evening un lor cover of darkness
I went out from my beautiful homo,
never to roluru. 1 passed tho night
with a friend, who had contributed her
share toward alienating my affections,
expecting to leavo the city as soon as
our arrangements could bo complotod.

I shall ufiver forget the horrors of
that night. It foouiod so like a terri
ble nightmaro from which I almost
hoped to awako to my old timo happi-
ness. At last I foil into a troubled
sloep from which I was aroused at tho
first gray dawn of morning, by the
alarm of fire. After I was assured that
tho fire was not in t!io neighborhood
and 1 was in no danger, I lay still and
really enjoyod tho clang of bolls and
voices, 1 pcause it served to keep me
from thinking. A few hours later 1
gazed on the smoking ruins of my own
home, and fell on my knees by tho
bed-Bid- of my husbanl who had given
his life for mine.

When 1 left my room that evening, 1
leftja light, that my absence might not
be discovered so soon, and I think tho
Dro must have originated thore. Every
ono supposed that I was in tho build-
ing, but no one was bravo enough to
try to rescue mo until Fred cams, ne
sprang up the stairway amid tho stiil-iu- g

smoke, only to fall with the clash-
ing timbers. He was rescued from the
flames, but his sufferings were only
prolonged. Onilty and debased as I
was, I prayed that Ood wonld spare
my Darling, but after a few days, it
was all over with my poor Fred.

The memory of those last hours, in
the home of a dear, good neighbor, is
very precious to mo. Thoro each told
tho old story of temptation and sin,
while each forgave and was forgiven.
But whon I knew how much of what I
had been told wai f..lje, and how my
husband had wrongo.l himsolf aud
others that he might bo true to me,
my remorse was almost greator than I
could boar. "My poor Darling," wero
his last words to me. "Wo have both
Binned, and wo must both suffer; but
1 believe that Gol has looked upon
us with merer, aud in a world where
all mistakes are righted, we shall meot
and love again."

Titus ended the storv of another
wrecked and mined life. I tried to
comfort my friend ns best I could, but
no words could avail to assuage the
grief that was wearing her life away.

The cud came at last. It was a
dreary day in November. The sky
was o'crcaat with clouds. Tho wind
RariulkCi and moaned with au almost
huiaaa wail. It strippod the trees of
thoir liar leaves, rustled them awhile
in i.nd air, au l let thetu fall as a chili
would Iro; a cut oil' plsything. It
was one of tUieo tlajs tint brings to as

a sense of loneliness, even vunu tur
rounded by congenial companions.

.Edith Warren was going fast. Sh
sent for me In the early morning and
beggod that 1 would stay with her until
all was over. The morning passed,
and the afternoon. One by one th
clouds drifted away, and the sun sank
to rest in a halo of glory.

"It Is like my life," said she. "Mj
sky has been obscured by clouds ol
darkness aud despair, but "At even-
ing timo it shall be light."

"1 thought X should go to-da-y," she
added, "but it may not be. I must
rest. Watoh with me until 1 awake.'

And thus she fell asleop, a gentle,
ohild-lik- e sloep, from which she awoke
no moro on earth.

THE IXFLUEJfCK OF MUSIC.

BY DOC TOO WALDTEBN FEOO.

(Asiociate and Pupil of tie Abtn
Liszt.)

In a previous article In the columns
of this paper I pointed out that mod
ioal investigations have frequently di
rected attontion to the powerful influ
once that muslo exercises, through the
mind upon the body, by Increasing
mental energy, or by depressiag the
feelings even to the point of despond
ency. Music affects the health to at
amazing and startling extont Mauj
instances might be quoted. A gentle-
man I met in St. Petersburg, in
formed mo quite recently that a mod
ical frieud of his has been studying the
effects of musical sounds on the ailiuB
ones, and has learned that they modify
the circulation of the blood, and the
activity of the heart, in a direct ratic
to the pitch and fortinaimo of sound
this is technically stylod "Ton
Color."

Jn anotent history, and tho sacred
works of vorious nations ono Cndi
nnmbors of incidents of Iho inHneneo o:
musical sounds and their incalculably
beneficial offect upon sick people.
There Is a record of songs devoted it
ancient Ecypt to the promotion of vir-
tue and morality in the education o:
youth. Theso records attribute tin
barbarism of Cynoetho to tho gross ne-
glect of Musio, aud tho refinement aud
purity of tho mannors and customs o:
the Arcadians to a natural lovo ant
revoreaoo for tho divine art. From th
Hebrew Soripturcs wo leurn that t
enro wag sought for the duriingcuioiit
of Saul in tho harp pluyiug of David,
rythagoras, highly commended iiiusit
in tho treatment of tho insane, auc
Thalos found in musio his most power
f al and olfecl'.tal means of combating t
postilonco wLieh onco ravaged Spurtu.

Xeuocrutes s othed iusauo pconlobv
musical sou nas, ona lueophrastus no
clarcd, and lielJ, that even tho ven
omous bites of reptiles wero roudored
less mischiovous by subjecting tho vic-
tims to tho inllnence of melody. Wher
physicians in the dark sges though
they recognized evil spirits as tht
cause of disease, Musio was doclaret
to bo the curative; and again L.nthei
expressed tne 6omo iielier; or, rat hor
had strong faith when he wrote tlia
"Musio is ono of tho mo6t boautifu
and glorious gifts of Qod, to whiol
Satan is a bitter and implacable foe

One of the Kings of Spain was at oni
time in such a weak and morbid condi-
tion of health that his devoted consort
almost despaired of seoing his Majestj
in souuu neaun again, in fact, he woi
so despondent that be completol)
ncgloeted his person, and refused ti
see or bo seen by his oourtiers anc
loyal subjects, and great f riof and con
sternation prevailed overall the nation
In tho midst of thoir dismay a happj
luougui paasea inorugn too mind, de
votod and faithfnl, of tho King's beau
mill consort, larmelll was then
most lamons singer, ana him she com
manded to arpoar at the I'alace. anc
also several other artists, together witt
me privato orchestra which only per
formed in the Palaco, but which Don
had been long inactive, owing to th
mental alienation of the King.

The Queen dosired Farinolh to sine- -

and the othor artists to perform, which
they did, alteruatoly of course tht
performanoo taking place in a larc
chamber adjoining iho suite occupied
wj - iviufct. aud cuut i waa almost
magical. His Majesty remained quiet,
listening, for two or three hours, anc
at iust, during an interval of tho per
formauco, sent an attendant command-
in tho presence of the artists who hac
tuKcn part, n hen thev appeared be- -

fore him, he bade them to ask Liin for
any favor in reason and he would grant
it. Fariuelli simply besought the King
to permit his attendants to dress anc
shavo Lim. After this was done the
royal evidently folt hotter, and ther
rariuolli implored his Maiestv to allow
his loyal subjects to see him out in the
great gardens dally. Tho favor wat
heartily trrante l. and from that dav
dated tho rapid oonvalcscenco of King
i uuip oi njiai.-?-.

BROWN LEGHOKXa

In my last articlo I spoke of tht
fertility of thoir eggs. I have just hoc

uatcu or lo chickens from In ecrcs.
also another hatch of 13 from 13 titers.
I hey are just as easy to raise as tc
hatch, and if well bred will be veM
evenly colored, breeding very true tc
color. In mating it requires no little
skill and observation, especially it
selecting the maid bird. I should pro-
fir a bird a little coarse rather that
slight, so as to obtain a larger fowl,
oe-iec-t a goou Bizea male with gooc
straight como, with lour or five points,
good smooth, white ear-lob- e, not toe
largo, hackle or neck feathers wel
striped, with black shading to gold oi
orange over shoulder and dark blue oi
slato uudur color, back dark and riefc
in color, ssddlo feathers same as haekel,
shading to a lighter color on edges, full
breast nnd solid black shanks, quite
long and rich yellow in color, tail ful;
and large, a rich blaok or greeuisl
black. From such a brcd mated witt
well selected pullets with golden hacko!
and rich salmon breast, pood combs anc
ear-lob- ono should not fail to get some
flue breeding 1 inls as well as a fen
prize getters, l or the bonefit of thost
that have to lotirn by experience, will
not do so by breeding from too dark f
cock as I learnod to my detriment in
1S7C. I then had a beautiful cockerel,
a rich velvety chestnut brown; ho wor
me u prize of livo dollars for having the
best comb of any fowl at the show, and
was greatly admired, so much so, thai
I refused a good round sum for him,
but when I ciine to breed from him 1

was very much di.sappoiuted in him ai
a breeder, especially the pullets, as hi
threw them too dark losiug tho goldei
hackcl so desirable iu tho hens, in somi
of them losing the salinou breasts ant
throwing penciled breasts instead, anc
if continued will throw nearly a blacl
liaokel with block spots in breast; sc
will say in conclusion be very carefu
in mating your '.stock if breeding foi
fancy points.

Elliott Smith.

To cleanse porcelain saucepans CI
them half full ot hot water and put li
the water a tablespoonful of i owden e

borax and 1- -t It bjll. If this does no
remove all the stains scour well witl
a cloth tubbed with soap and borax.

GREEN TOMATO TKKSEnVES.
To each gallon of sliced fruit (s.nmi

thickness), one gallon water, with i
tablespoon of lima dissolved In It L,e
tlia tomatoes remain in that all uicht
then put them In cold water three hours
To each pound allow one of sugar
Season with cinnamon, ginger o:
fresh lenioiit-- . If the latter; put in Jos'
before the toiaatocs sue dons.

lU.xiisoLriAxnSEff.

A Victoria Begla 111 r In the Park 01
f'choenbrunn, near Vienna, was it
bloom recently. The plant has eleven
leaves, and one of them is capable ot
lupportisi; eixty-flv- e pounds without
linking in the middle.

A PhllacVphlan has a mineral collec-
tion valued at one hundred and twenty- -

live thousand dollar?, the largest private
collection in America.

Performances at theatres ot ancient
preece sometimes lasted 13 hours. Se
ven o'clock in the morning was the time
for tie raising of the curtain, bo t
speak.

In Vienna, Austria, has been openec
a postage stamp museum, where moo
than 100,000 stamps may be seen ar
ranged in three large rooms. Among
the rare specimens are the stamps usee;
in the balloon and pigeon despatch
of the Franco German war in 1870
71.

The first canal was made In England,
when Henry I. joined the Trent to thi
Wit ham in 1131.

The skeleton of the "whale lizard'
discovered in Alaska last summer,
weighs 2400 pounds. This la the second
of the species so far known to science.
It had both legs and wings.

The largnst cut stones in the world
are iu the Temple of the Sun at Baal-be- e

Many are more than 60 feet long,
20 feet broad and of unknown depth.

The old custom of ringing the enrfem
has been reinstated In the villages and
tjwns or Canada, in accordance with an
act passed at the last session of parlia-
ment. This new act is not quite sc
strict as the old one. It requires thai
all children under 17 shall be off tht
street at 9 o'clock, the hour of the ring-
ing of the curfew. .

A man said to be seventy-fiv-e yean
old hs entered ai a student at Prince
ton College. Ho had all his life bees
imbued with a desire to have a college
education, aud a legacy has at last
phicid him in a position to obtain one.

I lie stamps of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, kept in iu vaults, bear a face
value of forty-thre- e million dollars.
Whenever a new Commissioner la ap-
pointed It takes thirty clerks a week tc
count the stamps.

The bank of Venice had its origin
rn a fnmi loan by the government
'torn weanuy citizens, in Oder to ar
range for the payment of interest on It,
'hf chanilKT of leans was organ' zed.
m i u un ieiiooK a banking b.s'ness.
r iii.ds once deposited could not be
withdrawn, but could be transferred.

A remarkable rock formation is lo
cated on a lihzh p.ak of mountain about
live miles from Aguas Calientas, In

rlzona. The rock, which measures
JOJ feet high, is shaped like a barrel
and can be seen for miles distant.

ine oiuest uerman ran road was
opened In 18d5 and ran between Nureu- -

urg and Jr urth.

HEAVEN.

Lad walkod with mo ploasantly
eu ml', and now sho was bidding me
tare-well- . 1 did not fear Death's greet-
ing, for I had wronged no man, had
made no woman hate, her sister's face,
had never dishonored my word, noi
failed in revoreuce to God's taoiples or
his priests.

.Not so loath was I to feol Life's
warm clusp loosen like a falling roso
petal, aud Death's chilly fingers fasten
on mine in solemn comradeship Yet
1 could not welcome him as a guide to
a land of joys. What could lie bevond
for me? Not pain, I believe, for 1 had
never thought that a clay creature ot
ephemeral brerth could do what a cre
ator of unbending life an! light would
punish by an eternity of suffering.
No, not pain.

But happiness? Scarcely; I had never
seemed fashioned for happiness I had
possessed intellectual pleasures some-
times and friendships that gave me a
gentle satisfaction. But the keener
joys of existence had never been mine.
I had missed earthly love I could not
tell whv and forme nothing had come
to fill its place. Then what could I
dream of iu the golden other world to
stir my spirit into ecstasies? Thus I
walked on with Death, not sidly, not
gladly, barely expectant. The eaten
of jasper and pearl swung wide before
ns, and my companion's hand dropped
from mine, his breath no longer chilled,
my heart; I had walked through alone.
Alone still? Why, they had mocked
me ana iricneu mewitu tue lablo OI a
heaven worth living for those priests
I had half trusted. Alone here, too?
A dart that Death's iciest had not
equalled struck through my being's
centre.

Then warm air breathed on me and
my spirit was filled with sunshine's es
sence..-- , something fo strange, so
sweet, so subtle, so new, that I folt it
mnst be snpremest lov. thrillad
through mo. la an instant I know my-so- lf

forevermoro beyond all coldness,
all dullness, all that is not life and
bliss, and turning I gavo welcome to
tue existence that had touched unrl
vivified mino Something dearly fa--
iiiuat m mii presence nrougut me a
pause, but it was slowlv the licht foil
across my ileaU life.

Beautiful one." at length T
proathed, "how Is it that you come to
ine uowr

1 .loved VOU alwavs " shn naiM
"Your heart did not awaken then, and
jou never Knew my icve or your own.
I snfferod. bnt not onoe doubled. Has
my trust failed?"

Ah I tho fathers are rioht in thair
areaming, lor in her eyes 1 found at
last that heavon is just heaven.

JjEonora Beck
in Kate Field's H'axhinyton.

ADVICE TO BATHERS. .

lhe committee of the lloyal Humane
cfciy, no the bathing saason

.las sei, jn. nns caused the following
"caution" ;o be circulated In all places
where bathing a', this period of the year

lu.lulg d In: "Avoid bathinr... i,i ... , , ...nibiuu iwn uours hiut a meal. Avoid
hat bins when exhausted by fatieue or
rotu any oilier cause. Avoid hathlncr

Altogether In the open air. If nfwshell time in the
m .ini ... water it causes

. a sen.m
i euiiiiieaj wim IllimDneas of tlm rinnH.

1 I. f,,Bl T f.. I, i . . . . .-.ivu. j.tiLuc wiiHri inn nnnv -... .. .
waini, provided no time Is lost in oat.fug into the water. Avoid rhiiima
the body sitting or standing undressedon the bahks or In boats after h.nu.een In the water. Avoid remaining i,,in the water, leave the water lmmedl-ate-lv

there is the slightest Min.
chllline?s. The vigorous and ttrnn
may bathe early in the morning on n
empty stoimch. The youn and thnuwhoareweaU bad better bathe twoor three houn after a meal the besttime for snsa is from two to threehours after breakfast. Tho
Buujeci. to gt' uniess or lalntness, andthose who tuffr from palpitation auaother sense of discomfort at the heartshould not bathe without first consulting
tluir medical adviser. If the aboverules were rr ore generally known andattended to, many fatalities might beavoided during the bathing season."

It is as bad to be a hypocrite as It Itt) be a hlg'iwaym.irt
Never put potatoes on the table In a

covered disli. They will reabsorb theiiown moisture and become soggy.
Mrs. Soar, of Ambaston, England hailo:it of stale bread of which she isjxtremely prou l. It la six hundredrears old, and was originally given tono of Mrs, Soar's Illustrious ancestonoy King John, who accompaniea lifvltli a graut of land.

Ioiuqi.n or tuu o:w vvsvj.
This word is said to date from abouc

the year 1802. Then as now, when such
an entertairmeut was being arranged
for, it was customary that those who
intended to be present should supply
the eatables and drinkables. A li-.- t of
what was considered necessary would
be drawn up and passed around, each
person picking out such articles of food
or drink as he or she was willing to fur-
nish. The name of the article was then
nicked off the list. Hence this form
of fete cfiampetre became known as a
"piok-and-nick- ," which by a natural
transition degenerated into picnic

But though the word is comparative-
ly recent, the thing that it designates
Is at least two centuries older, says
Notes and Queries. There is extant
an account of a celebration of this sort,
whioh took place in the early part of
the seventeenth century, upon the
birthday of Charles, Prince of Wales,
afterward Charles I of England. Mam-warin- g,

in a letter to the Earl of Arun-
del, bearing date November 2J, 1G18,
ays:

"The prince his birthday has been
solemnizd here by the few marquises
and lords which found themselves here;
and (to supply the want of lords) knights
and squires were admittod to a consul-
tation, wherein it was rcsolvod that
inch a number should meet at Oamigcs,
and bring every man his dish of meat.
It was loft to their own choice what to
bring; somo chose to be substantial,
some curious, some extravagant. Hir
(leorge Young's invention bore away
the bell; and that was four hngo braw-
ny Pig! piping hot, bitted uud har-
nessed with ropes of sarslge. all tied
o a pionstrous

Coughs and Their Cure.
There arc few disorders more teas-

ing to tho sufferer and those about
him than a cough, writes Elizabeth
Robinson Scovil in the second of her
6erlcs of articles on "Life In the In-
valid's Room" In the Ladles' Home
Journal. A slight hacking cough Is
often a bad habit. When it is all un-
der the control of tho will it should
be sternly repressed. Sometimes the
uvula, the pendulous part of the sort
palate at the back of the mouth, be-

comes relaxed, the point touches the
tongue, producing a tickling sensa-
tion, which produces a cough to re-

lieve it. A little dry tannic acid put
in a quill and blotvn on the uvula
will contract it, or half a tcaspojnful
of the powder mixed with two

of glycerine, stirred iuto
oalf a glasi of warm water and auscd
as a gargle.

When a cold has been taken and
there 1 cough, with soreness of the
chest, bed should be prescribed for
fear of a severe attack of bronchitis.
Ho ik the feet in a pall of hot water
in which Is dissolved three tablc-spooufu- ls

of mustard, and rub the
chest with warm camphorated oil.

THE LADIES.
the pleasant effect and porfect safety

with which ladies may use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative Syrnp of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed
near the bottom of the package.

General Cresro started his succ.raful
e solution in Venezuela with only six
roIl.iwr, but in a few month he en-ere- d

Caracas at the head of a splendidly
quipped army.

The Greenland news'joys wh. cry
Ere's ver Arrangagliotio Natli

lavlnk Sysararamas Sivik" have well- -
leveloped lungs.

No man Is Gt to lead who has not ti e
Durage to stand alone.
Don't be afraid to do your duty, to

natter who throws mud at you

Are You NervotM,
Vrs you all tired out, d you hive that Tred
eellng or sick lieidache? You can 1

of all these symptoms by takinir lluod's
Sanaparllla which given nerve and boilily
strength.

Hood' imiu are eay In action.

Nothing more completely baffl s one
who Is full of tr.ck and duplicity tt n- -i

i ra'fchfor .vurdt and simple ln'e,'tl j 1

notLer.

Po you wish to know how to have nn str.nn
ind not half the uiual tcorlc on wash-day- s
'our proccr fur a b ir of Vo'Jint' Kirctrle Snip
.nd the directions will tell vnu how. Hd sure
o eet no linitatlou. There are lots of tlioin.

The ffolden aire nr vnr In ini t.

vorM; It exists still, and shall c xi-- t I
... .in i i 1,1. iin iuir, uctiii.u auu poetry are n

nore.

Chiiii'm Kiu - Cure f.rDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases, Ner-
vousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, rhilud'a, SI a bottle, 6 for
to, or druggist. 10JO certificates of
sures. Try it.

The great difficulty about making
rerses is to Jtnow when you have made
.oxl onts.

Frazer Axle e.reaao.
The Fr.izer AxleCr. acH better and cheaper

.ban any other, at ilouole the price. Ask your
lealer fur It, ai.d take uo other.

we are not sent into this world to
Io unytlung into which we cannot put
,ur hearts.

If ffllctf d with soreeyes una Dr. fsaac Thomp-ion'- s

Druggists sell at 23c. jiet bottle.

The air pump, of which science l s
made so successful a use, was invented
iu 1C51.

AV.H. firlffln. Jackson. Michigan, write:"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years. Hall'"atarrbCu e cured me." Sold by DrugKisti,

In ordinary years the cost of Irrsga- -
tion Egypt Is il an cere.

Beecham's rills are better than mineral wa
ters. Beecham's no others. 25 cents a box.

The European Panorama.
The political panorama In Europe

is it Is focusscd In Germany, Is van
f singular interest at the present
Ime. It is reported that a dccplf

impressive Interview recently took
place between the young Emperor
and the Pope, In which tVlliiam IL
announced bis Intention ot declaring
war against France, and the rope
brought to bear all the weight of his
holy office to beg him to change this
Intention. "I pleaded with him, I
wept with blm," said tbe roDc, la
relating this, "but I failed to con
vince him." Each day the rope now
says a mass to avert impending evus,

Meantime relations between trance
and England are strained. Tbe co-

lonial problems cxclto great bitter-
ness of discussion.

There ie one faction in Germany
that led by Dr. Lleber which is pre.
pared to treat with Chancellor von
Caprlvl In certain concessions be
tween the government's military de
mands on the one side and the re
ligious disabilities on tbe otheh Tbe
agricultural Interests demand protec-
tion; there Is a deep and wide-spreadin- g

agitation for a reform in taxation,
for protection against monopolies,
and a demand that taxation bo

on luxuries and decreased oq
necessary commodities. Out of all
this unrest a new dynasty is destkied
ioartte.

THE iUbai HOoiiSS.

In the nresent davs our nervos are
a good deal shaken, and we chiolly seek
either complete rest or iatense excite
ment. The fussy hostess bores us.
Sl.e neither soothes us nor amuses us.
She entirely lacks repose. When you
enter her drawing-roo- she welcomes
von with so mnoh effusion that it bo--

comes nauseating. She is gonorally
a transparent humbug. Sho talks
chiefly in italics. She is 'io glad to
see you"; and when you rise to take
your departure she begs you to remain.
"Vh, don't go. Must you really f It's
quite early." So one lias to frame ex-

cuses to get away aud exonses, espec-
ially lame ones are so fatiguing.

When her visitors havo drifted into
pleasant conversation, sho interrupts it
by fresh introductions. She swoons
down upon you whon you ioast expect
her, carries "you off, and presents you,
labelled, to someone you do not wint
to know, and who has no burning do-si-re

to know you. "Let mo introduce
Air. Jones, he's so fond of ," gen-
erally an art about which the coutlo-nia- n

has no ideas, beyond realizing
what ho likes.

At tho house of a fus.'y hostess 1
onco met three friends of mine who
wero unknown to one auothor an
aotor, a novelist, and a yonng journal-
ist. "Now I kDo you will like each
other so much," sho said as sho intro-
duced them. "Really, how fortunate
I am this afternoon, for you seo I have
a well-kno- actor, a rrrat novelist,
and a risin;; journalist; I foci I havo a
salon." Strange to say, the three mon
had never hoard of each other, and
they all told me, In moments of con-
fidence afterwards, that they longed to
creep under the sofa. The pause lu
tho conversation of the rest of the
party uf!er the hostess' speech was cer-
tainly not made loss appauling, by the
silence of tho three distinguished peo-
ple who had been labullod iuto lifeloss-nes- s

by her stupidity. If she intro-
duces you to a young iri tho tells you
in a etago whisper that sho is "sweetly

if It is an older sho willEretty," ! do so want you to know
1 er, she's very clever and most use-
ful." In the first case you will proba-
bly find yourself trying to see beauty
in an ordinary and
Behoolgirl, and the elder lady will tidk
you down aud patronize you.

Tho fussy hostess rarely sits down.
That, ono would not mind if she won 1 1

only allow her visitors to remain at
pnehor for five consecutive rniuutes.
If sho wears a tiaiu sho either kicks it
constantly or allow i it to take its
chance; when it taked its own sweet
way it is generally wrapped round the
leg of a chair - or of a man. The
chair, as a rule, will full, but the man
has to RLuilo. When she appears in a
short gown sho reminds mo of ono of
those horriblo dolls that walk by
machinery, suddenly taking three or
lonr unexpected 3teps when you think
thev have "run down."

iier rooms are usually in artistio "up
to date." I: very thing looks fresh from
tho shop. Tho furidture and decora
tions nro as jerky as herself. The fussy
hostess does not mve very good dinners
She ia one of thore to whom William
Morris cries out iu vain, "If vou can
not nfiord.a real work of art, do not put
up with an Imitation one. Learn to do
without."

Her dinners arc uo f.ir from tliat real
art as her decorations. She has invari
ubly rcramMcd through every picture
gallery, and seen all the new plays.
Her opinions upon what she sees are "an
ola podrida of other folks' ideas
which she carefully culls from conver- -
versations and plunders from papers
rne is well read; she gets the anthors
little mixed and the plots of stone
hopelci-sl- entangled with the dotads
of books of biography and travel, but
that is due to her '"dreadful mem
ory."

Tho fusy hostess is often idol zed by
very yonng men. It is their privilege
not to see through her. Sho has bo
many pretty little ways of gratifying
tueir vanity, mio greets thorn some-
times with both hauils, and very yonng
uivu uu iuai; ae calls tuera "naughtv,
nauj.tty loys, and they lovo that It
makes them feel thev are men. when
woman of tho world talks to them as if
they had a nieo loug sullied past of
questionable couq iests.
. Sue is ulways a manain woman
ne is amtntious in a feoblo way. She

io ufiur in a cieiv. Ji r nuaiianii ia
usually verv dull .probabl v tho rnsult- -

oi long years or enforced silence, for
ne is always talked nt, or talked for.
always shake hands with him with
muttered condolence. If tho fn.sv
hostess is a flirt in addition to her other
accomplishments, leave car. is whenever
jouoaa politely a void visi-.iag-

.

Mntent. inrhm fmale or fcmsM, flercr-rur- nami ottu-- in of rh.mi-.- . ,.f .t.,..i...- -

. , i MtL liuiliiwnieill I!. . Jlll
J ' i iie r nr- t Miri(that thoy have --ot the Iruo l.l. iLi iilmut

niMkinu mom-y-. Thev can show you ko- - lo.uiuj uu uuura Jiruiiiauiy.

Nothing can be so quick and sud,!en
ai the operations of tho mind, especial

v wnen i.opa cf fear or jealousy, to
Woim th two others aie but jouruey
m n set to work.

We Care It pi u re.
No mutter of how lonsr standing. Writefor free treatise, testimonials, etc., to J.
ollciiswortb. A e o., Owetfo, Tioga Co, N. Y.

'rice ii; by mail. SLli

A Dceiie oi the spoa 03 called Capri
corn was i un i in a piece or wood in
the ho'.d of a ship ai 1'iymouth, Lng- -
iana. i ue wood had uo eternal markor any aperture.

POSTAL C.I IDE FOR 1S93
Contalninlnit all the post ontees arranged al-phabetically, in State and evuntles, with allother maiters relating to post ollice affairs canbe ordered from li. Sti.lNOKK, p. O. Box. lls1'liMadetnhla. I'a. No business man slmnl,! iC2
without It. 1'rli-eK- ' i paper cover with monthly-ii-

cloth cover Kith monthly. '

ine right siele is always the strong
er aiue, no matter now weak it looks,
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'August
Flower"
I used August Flower fox I3s, of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept-M- r.

Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundredstell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever I
took. GEORGB W. Dyb, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.
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TOMATOES WITH CELXKY MAYONNAISE

ttolect touiatoes of meolum siM
thutare ripe and flue; cut a thin slice
from the top and scoop out carefully
pait of the seeds and th pu'p. Dj not
break the tomatoes. Fill the cvlty
wiih small pieces of the heart of celery
mixed with mayonnaise. Serve on
lettuce leaves that are crijp and fiesh.

BOILED 00 RH.
Remove the cutside husk, leaving the

inner one on, put into salted boiling
water and boil rapidly. When done
take it out, drain, pull tbe silk from
tue end of the cob, and aerve in the
husk. Or strip off the husk an-- free
the corn rrom all silk, put on in boiling
water and let cook half an hour. Serve
folded In a hot napkin.

CrtKRBY FOLY POLY.
Make a light psu aa tor apple dump-

lings; roll In oblong sheet and till with
cherries sour if possible. Sprlnkls
with sugar, roll closely, folding tbe end
ever carefully to preserve the sirup.
Boil in a pudding bag one and one-ha- lf

hours, and serve with hot sweet
fauce.

LTONJJAISE POTATOES.

Cut cold (boiled) potatr.es into dice,
and to every plul of pota'oes allow one
sjoall onion chopped due, or two table-epooufu- ls

of onion juice, two table-.p- c

oaf uls of butter, one tablespoonful
of chopped parsley, salt and pepper to
tastp. Put the butter In a frying-pa-n

un I when hut add th) onion, stir until
tho onion begins to brown, then auu
the potatoes and stir until they are
thoroughly heated through and a light
brown; season and seive.

CAULIFLOWER.

belect a large, One cauliflower, tear
off the leavej aud pick the fljwrets
apait, cut o!I tbe roots and wash it
thoroughly in cold water. Fut It In a
saucepan In an abundance of cold water
and add a hand ful of salt. Let It cook
thirty minutes after it begins to boll.
Then diain it and put It in a vegetable
dish and pour over it a cream sauce
made by mixing a tabie-spoont- or
flour with two table-spoonsf- ul of butter.
btlrrlng in two cups of milk, with salt
and pepper. Let this sauce ccok ten
minutes, and t'.ifn put in three table-spoonsf-

of crated Parmes in c'lees?.
Put on throe more tabe-spoonsr- or
cliees3 after the sau:e is toured over
the cmdiflower.wlth a table-spoonf- iil of
fie-i- lircad ctumbs and a litild butter,
liako In a quick oven a half hour; It
should thea be a rich brown.

TICKLED CHEnUIES.
Bcil togethf-- r one quart of vinegar,

two pounds of suzar, one half ounce 01

cmuamon, one-ha- lf ounce of cloves and
one-hal- f ounce of mace the spioas tie 1

tn a thin muslin bag. Tour this wti'le
hot over flvo pounds of tait c!ieir:e,
leaving tho stems on If possible. For
live suoo'.slvo days the liquor should t e
drained eff from tl.e fruit, heated to the
boiling puiut aud then poured over the
fruit. Tho last dar boil down the
1 quor till theie remains Just enough
to cover the fruit.
COSirOTK OF GREEN GOOSEBERRIES.

Break flvo ounces of go m! lump s -
ear into small pieces, and pour on tham
half a pint of wafer, bull these geutly
for ten lulnu'e?, and clear off all the
scum; then add to them a pint of frea'i
crooseuerrles, freed from the tops and
nt..l ts, washod, and well drained. Sim-
mer them gently far ten minutes, and
serve ttera hot.

PRESERVED CHERRIES.
ibe besn rule for spiced cheirles, or

sweet plcxlos. is seven pounds or sour
cherries, three pounds and a half of
sugar and a pint of vinecar. The cher-
ries should be stoned and the ju e
carefully preserved. Put the juice,
cherrlo', vlnejar and sugar over the
itova to boll. Add two tablespoonful 4

of Btlck cinnamon and one tablespoon-
ful ef whole clovpf. Lot the pickle
cook for about an hour, then can it or
'et It away in j irs. For brandy cher-
ries use the white ox hf art cherry, and
select the largest and ripest you have.
Allow nine rounds ot fruit to six
tounds of sugar. Do not atone the
irult, but stem It Make syrup of the
supar, adding a pint of water to six
pounds of sugar. Cook tbe cherries
'or tea minutes In the syrup, and then
add a quart of nice, white- - brandy;
lioltle the cherries at ence, dividing the
liquor equally.

BEEP STEW.
Uso three pounds of beef, the cut

from the butt of the sirloin Is the best,
t'ut it into a pot with enough cold wa-
ter to cover and add a quart of peeled
nd sliced tomatoes corn cut and

scraped from half a dozen ears, three
chopped onions and a pint and a half of
o .kra pods, tl'.ojd round; add also two
ounces of butter, season with salt and a
oil cf red popper pod, and let the whole
simmer gently over a moderate fire for
three or four hours. The meat must
be perfectly tender and the vegetables
a thick puree. Serve with the beef In
the center and tbe vegetables around
It.

SEEING BY ELECTRICITY.

TnE mention of electricity brought
up new possibilities for future discov
ery, some of them so amazing as to
a most pass the bounds ot. credibility.
Professor Bell said :

"Moiso tought the world years ago
to write at a distance bv electrlcitv :
the telephone enables ua to talk at a
distance by electricity ; and now scien-
tists are agreed that there is no theorot-Is- al

reason why the well-know- n

principles of light should not be applied
in the same way that tho principles of
sound have been applied in the tele-
phone, and thus allow us to soa nt.
uistance by electricity. It U some ten
years since the scientific papers of the
world were greatly exercised over a re-
port that I had filled at the Smithsonian
Institution a sealed packet aunnosed to
contain a method of doincr this verv
thing : that Is, transmit the vl'.on of
persons and things frcm one point
the earth to anothor. As a matter of
fact there w a no tiuth In the rmnrt
but it resulted In alirrlnir ud a dozen ar.l
enllGc men of eminence to come out
with statements to the effect that they
too bad discovered various method of
seeing by electricity. That shows what

Know to be the case, that men t
working at this treat problem in uany
'aboratorles. and I firmlv believe it will
be solved one day.

ur cours while the nrlnclulo of
sreiiiK by electricity at a distance Is
drccifely that replied in the teleuhor.e.
yet it will be very much more diiliculi
10 construct such an apparatus, owing
to the Jmmcnselv creator raDidltv with
which ttie vibri:t:ons of light take place
wneu ccmpiio 1 wiiu ilia vibrations of
souna. it Is merely a question, bow-e- vi

r, oriiuding a Oiphragm which will
o sufficiently to receivo these

vibrations and produce the e rrespond-Ins- r
electrical variations.1' From .fc-Clur-

Magazine

An underground river, strongly
Imprfgnatcd with Iron, was found re-
cently near Charlotte, N. C. It Is re-
ported that the stream, which Is forty-fiv- e

.

feet below the surface. Is 700 feet
wide and six feet deep.

When You Want io Look on
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